PRO PATH TO THE RUNOFFS

Allows for a driver in the following classes to replace participation in up to two (2) Majors weekends with SCCA Pro Racing weekends in the corresponding class. **Must be in the same class (and Pro class equivalent).**

GT1 - TA
GT2 - TA2 or TA3
T1 - TA3 or TA4
T2 - TA4
FA – F3, F4, Atlantic (FRP), FB (FRP)
FC – F2000 (FRP)
FF – F1600 (FRP)

ELIGIBLE SCCA PRO RACING EVENT WEEKENDS INCLUDE Trans Am, Formula Race Promotions, F3 and F4 events that occur between January 1 – September 17th, 2019.

**Majors Race Start Requirement:**

**TWO** (2) SCCA Pro Racing Weekends + **ONE** (1) SCCA Majors Weekend must have **TWO (2)** Majors race starts.

**ONE** (1) SCCA Pro Racing Weekends + **TWO** (1) SCCA Majors Weekend must have **THREE (3)** Majors race starts.

Drivers must request this replacement through the Road Racing Department by Wednesday, September 18th, and pay the entry fee to the Majors event(s) of their choice, to be collected and distributed by SCCA.

**PROCESS:**

By Wednesday September 18th, a driver using the PRO PATH TO THE RUNOFFS should email Runoffs@scca.com to declare use of this path. Declaration must be received in writing. The entry fee for the selected U.S. Majors Tour event(s) (schedule follows) is required before the declaration of this path is processed. A driver may include payment in the declaration email or call Claudine Stueve at (800) 770-2055 ext. 335. The selected U.S. Majors Tour event must be one the driver would have attended if not using the PRO PATH. It cannot be an event they participated in in 2019. The driver must be pre-entered in the 2019 SCCA Runoffs in one of the eligible Runoffs classes (listed above) and email results to Runoffs@scca.com showing their participation in the correlating Trans Am, F3, F4, or FRP class.
2019 U.S. Majors Tour Schedule

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
January 26-27: MSR Cresson; Texas Region     Conference Majors
February 8-10: Circuit of the Americas; Lone Star & Texas Regions     Hoosier Super Tour
March 30-31: Hallett Motor Racing Circuit; Ark Valley Race Group*     Hoosier Super Tour
May 25-26: MSR Houston; Houston Region     Conference Majors
June 29-30: Circuit of the Americas; Lone Star & Texas Regions     Conference Majors
August 31-Sept 1: MSR Houston; Houston Region     Conference Majors

SOUTHEAST CONFERENCE
January 4-6: Homestead-Miami Speedway; Florida Region     Conference Majors
January 11-13: Sebring International Raceway; Central Florida Region     Hoosier Super Tour
March 15-17: Road Atlanta; Atlanta Region     Hoosier Super Tour
April 12-14: VIRginia International Raceway; North Carolina Region*     Hoosier Super Tour
June 8-9: Charlotte Motor Speedway; Central Carolinas Region     Conference Majors
June 29-30: Roebling Road; Southeast Division     Conference Majors

WESTERN CONFERENCE
January 12-13: Sonoma Raceway; San Francisco Region     Conference Majors
February 1-3: Auto Club Speedway; Cal Club Region     Conference Majors
March 2-3: Willow Springs Raceway; Cal Club Region     Conference Majors
April 26-28: Buttonwillow Raceway Park; Cal Club Region     Hoosier Super Tour
May 18-19: Portland International Raceway; Oregon Region     Hoosier Super Tour
May 25-27: Pacific Raceways; Northwest Region     Conference Majors
July 26-28: WeatherTech Raceway Laguna Seca; San Francisco Region     Hoosier Super Tour

NORTHEAST CONFERENCE
April 12-14; VIRginia International Raceway; North Carolina Region*     Hoosier Super Tour
April 27-28: Summit Point Raceway; Washington DC Region     Conference Majors
May 11-12: Pittsburgh International Race Complex; Steel Cities Region     Conference Majors
June 21-23: Watkins Glen International; Finger Lakes Region     Hoosier Super Tour
July 13-14: Thompson Speedway Motorsports Park; New England Region     Conference Majors
July 20-21: New Jersey Motorsports Park; South Jersey Region     Conference Majors

MID-STATES CONFERENCE
March 30-31: Hallett Motor Racing Circuit; Ark Valley Race Group*     Hoosier Super Tour
April 13-14: Gateway Motorsports Park; St. Louis Region     Conference Majors
May 18-19: Heartland Motorsports Park; Kaw Valley Race Group     Conference Majors
May 25-26: Pueblo Motorsports Park; Continental Divide Region     Conference Majors
July 6-7: High Plains Raceway; Colorado Region     Conference Majors
August 10-11: Raceway Park of the Midlands (RPM)     Conference Majors
Nebraska & Des Moines Valley Region
August 24-25: High Plains Raceway; Colorado Region     Conference Majors

NORTHERN CONFERENCE
May 4-5: Blackhawk Farms Raceway; Blackhawk Valley Region     Conference Majors
May 18-19: Gingerman Raceway; South Bend & Detroit Region     Conference Majors
May 31-June 2: Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course; Ohio Valley Region     Hoosier Super Tour
June 14-16: Road America; Chicago Region – June Sprints     Hoosier Super Tour
July 13-14: Road America; Milwaukee Region     Conference Majors
August 10-11: Grattan Raceway; Western Michigan Region     Conference Majors
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*Indicates a Dual Conference event